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Abstract: Ocular complaints represent up to 3% of all emergency department (ED) visits.
These presentations can result in permanent vision loss if not promptly diagnosed and
treated. Recently, point of care ultrasound (POCUS) has been investigated for the evaluation
of ocular pathology in the ED. Multiple studies have investigated the role that ultrasound
may play in the early diagnosis of these patients. Ocular ultrasound can be used to visualize
the structures of the eye and evaluate for pathology such as retinal detachment, vitreous
hemorrhage and vitreous detachment. This comprehensive review aims to present current
evidence for the efficacy and reliability of ED ocular ultrasound use in the detection of retinal
detachment and additional ocular pathologies.
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Introduction
Ophthalmologic complaints make up approximately 3% of all emergency department
(ED) visits.1 Several of these encounters are for acute eye pain, blurry vision, or
visual impairment, with a differential diagnosis that includes a number of vision-
threatening conditions requiring immediate and accurate assessment.2,3 Of this
cohort, retinal detachment (RD) is a condition with a prevalence as high as 3.6%.4
Additionally, RD is considered a true ophthalmologic emergency and may require
immediate surgical intervention to prevent irreversible vision loss.5,6 A thorough
history and physical examination including biomicroscopy with slit lamp and mea-
surement of intraocular pressures is often needed. Proper assessment of a patient with
presumed retinal detachment requires a clear view to the posterior segment of the
eye.7,8 Unfortunately, good visualization of the retina often involves specialized
equipment, pupillary dilatation and expertise that may not readily accessible in the
majority of EDs.9,10 Thus, history and physical examination alone may not be
sufficient to make a formal diagnosis in an emergency room setting.11
With the advent of ocular ultrasound, there have been promising results for
emergency medicine physicians to accurately identify ocular pathologies signifi-
cantly reducing the burden of visual complaints in the ED.7,12–14 The efficiency,
portability, and non-invasive characteristics of point-of-care ultrasound (POCUS)
make it a valuable addition in the evaluation of patients with ophthalmic conditions.13
The use of POCUS for ocular pathology has greatly expanded in the past few
years.13,15 The diagnostic capabilities of ocular ultrasound include an extensive list
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of ocular diseases including retinal detachment (RD), vitr-
eous hemorrhage (VH), posterior vitreous detachment
(PVD), intraocular foreign bodies, and increased intracra-
nial pressure.7–9,13,16–18 Ultrasonography can be especially
important when tools in the emergency room such as the
direct ophthalmoscopy and tonometry are insufficient to
make an assessment.12 Consequently, physicians have
relied on ophthalmologic consultation to perform indirect
ophthalmoscopy to form an appropriate evaluation.12
Furthermore, even with trained ophthalmologists, ultra-
sound becomes the only means of visualization of the pos-
terior segment when the view through the anterior segment
is opacified.16–18 Thus, ocular ultrasound has become an
integral part of diagnosing posterior segment abnormalities.
While ocular ultrasonography has been used for decades
by ophthalmologists, there has been emerging evidence
behind the precision of identifying RDs with POCUS in
the ED including a number of retrospective and prospective
studies.14,18,19 Furthermore, a recent large-scale, prospec-
tive, multiple center study has demonstrated high sensitivity
(96.9%) and moderately specificity (88.1%) in detecting
retinal detachments.12 In patients presenting to the ED
with ocular symptoms, POCUS can potentially aid in mak-
ing the diagnosis and facilitate prompt ophthalmologic con-
sultation. The purpose of this review is to evaluate the
current literature on POCUS for the diagnosis of ocular
pathology in the ED.
Sonographic Physics And Anatomy
Ocular ultrasound works by utilizing sound wave technology
at high frequencies. These sound waves propagate through
tissue and vibrate at different frequencies. Sound waves are
amplified and create a pattern that can be interpreted at bed-
side. The visualization of ocular structures by sonogram is
easily achieved due to its acoustically empty anterior cham-
ber and vitreous cavity. The superficial location of the eye
coupled with its fluid filled state create an ideal situation for
ultrasound. Normal anatomy of the eye, as seen sonographi-
cally, consists of a hyperechoic lens, a clear posterior cham-
ber, and a smooth retina. In a clear depiction, the optic nerve
should lay flush against without protruding into the posterior
chamber. With relation to the optic disc, fovea and macula
regions of the eye are seen laterally.7
When using ultrasound to evaluate the eyes and orbits,
several common tips and techniques may be incorporated.
First, it is important to utilize a generous amount of
lubricant in order to reduce signal loss between the probe
and the tissue-air interface. Insufficient lubricant or
ultrasound gel may lead to degraded image quality. Next,
due to the superficial nature of the eye, a high-frequency
linear probe is used to perform ocular ultrasound. The
range for most ocular ultrasound setting is between 5 and
10 MHz.7 However, due to the sensitivity of ocular tissue,
the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has strict
requirements on both thermal index (TI) and mechanical
index (MI) with limits less than 1.0 and 0.23,
respectively.20,21 The thermal index is the ratio of the
device acoustic power to power required to increase the
temperature by 1°C and the mechanical index is the esti-
mate of the maximum amplitude of the pressure pulse in
tissue and is an indicator of the likelihood of adverse
mechanical (ie, non-thermal) bio-effect called cavitation.
Because of the increased demand for ocular ultrasound,
many ultrasound manufacturers include an “ocular” or
“ophthalmologic” or “eye” software setting which auto-
matically sets the TI and MI under the allowable limits.
Sonographic Techniques
Ocular ultrasound is typically performed in an upright or
supine patient position. Ultrasound gel is placed on a
closed eyelid and a linear ultrasound transducer is placed
over the gel. Generally, two axes are used to visualize the
eye and orbit. This includes transverse and longitudinal
views. While each approach provides valuable informa-
tion, the transverse is most commonly used in order to
identify pathology. When performed correctly, the trans-
verse view can help accurately measure optic nerve sheath
diameter which may assist in detecting elevated intracra-
nial pressure.22 The longitudinal approach may assist in
visualizing the contents of the eye, particularly in the
posterior chamber. Typically, a static examination and
kinetic echography are performed to thoroughly evaluate
the globe. During a static examination, the patient holds
the eye still and the sonographer fans through the orbit
evaluating for pathology. During the kinetic echography,
the sonographer holds the probe still and the patient is
instructed to look left and right.7 This allows the sonogra-
pher to evaluate for the presence or absence of continued
movement after the patient stops eye movement.
Retinal Detachment And Other
Applications
Ocular sonography in the ED has shown promising results
in the accuracy of detecting retinal detachment compared
to other intraocular pathologies.12 Sonography is used as a
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helpful adjunct to the clinical assessment of RD and can
provide results relatively quickly. Presenting symptoms
often include acute onset of significant photopsias, persis-
tent new floaters, flashes of light, and/or a constant, fixed
visual field loss. While posterior segment abnormalities
are challenging to diagnose in an emergency room setting
with history, fundoscopy, and visual field testing alone,
there are clear and distinguishable features on ocular ultra-
sound that differentiate retinal detachment to a non-patho-
logical eye. Thus, the use of ocular ultrasound provides
significant information to aid in the diagnosis of RD.
In a normal eye, the vitreous cavity appears as a
circular hypoechoic structure with a hyperechoic retina
that is indistinguishable from the underlying hyperechoic
choroid (Figure 1). In the setting of a retinal detachment, a
portion of the neurosensory retina is no longer contiguous
with the choroid. Thus, the detached retina appears as a
distinct hyperechoic line anterior to the choroid layer. In
between the underlying choroid and the detached retina,
there is a hypoechoic band of vitreous humor that has
leaked to separate these two structures. Specifically, on
POCUS, a RD is identified by the presence of a bright,
echogenic membrane tethered to the optic disc (poster-
iorly) and the ora serrata (anteriorly), but separate from
the choroid (Figure 2).
Once a retinal detachment has been identified, it is
important to determine whether the macular region of the
retina is attached (mac-on) versus separated (mac-off)
from the choroid as the location of detachment will deter-
mine the urgency of treatment. Specifically, the macula
lies lateral to the optic nerve and the posterior chamber
in this region needs to be closely monitored to distinguish
a mac-on from a mac-off detachment. The integrity of the
retina at the macular region is essential for central vision
and high-acuity vision. Consequently, in the case of a mac-
on detachment where only peripheral retina has detached,
emergent treatment is warranted in order to prevent the
detachment to move centrally and affect the macula, which
could result in irreversible vision loss and significantly
impair central vision.7 In contrast to a mac-off detachment
with significantly worse visual prognosis, there is no dif-
ference in visual outcomes if treatment was initiated
within 24 hrs or if treatment was delayed within 7 to 10
days.16 Treatment options for retinal detachment include
surgical repair via pneumatic retinopexy, vitrectomy, or
scleral buckle.16
While features of RD are easily distinguished from a
normal eye on POCUS, there are other ocular pathologies
that may appear similar on POCUS. Previous studies
have compared EPs ability to evaluate and distinguish
both RD and other ocular pathology.12,15 Bedside ocular
sonography has been incorporated in the detection of
additional ocular pathology such as vitreous hemorrhage,
vitreous detachment, ocular infections, foreign bodies,
retrobulbar hematoma, and ocular vascular pathology.23
A study on the use of ocular ultrasound for the evaluation
of retinal detachment by Shinar et al mandated a lecture
on ocular sonography for EPs which emphasized differ-
ent findings of three intraocular diseases including
retinal detachment, vitreous hemorrhage, and vitreous
detachment.15 A vitreous hemorrhage is seen as mobile,
fluid collection of hyperechoic dots with variableFigure 1 Point of care ultrasound image of normal eye.
Figure 2 Point of care ultrasound image of retinal detachment.
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echogenicity disconnected from the retina. Ultimately a
vitreous hemorrhage ultrasound may simply demonstrate
increased vitreous echogenicity or hyperechoic clots in
the vitreous depending on the severity of the bleeding
(Figure 3). In contrast, a posterior vitreous detachment
shows a similar “swaying seaweed” of a hyperechoic
strand, but is detached from the retina24 (Figure 4). It is
important to note that multiple conditions can co-exist
and often a vitreous hemorrhage can be a precursor to a
retinal detachment.
Pitfalls And Limitations
While several studies have demonstrated the ability for EPs
to identify ocular pathology using POCUS, adequate training
is required to obtain this skill.14 The amount of training
required for proficiency is not yet known although several
machine settings can bemodified to help avoid pitfalls.When
performing an ocular POCUS, depth and gain can be easily
adjusted. It is important to avoid over-gaining an imagewhen
scanning the eye. Over-gaining the image can result in false
positives as posterior vitreous humor becomes hyperechoic
creating the illusion of a RD or VH.25 As with ultrasonogra-
phy of other anatomic structures, the strength of the signal
can give more information on the pathology. While defects
visualized using low or normal gain can be associated with
RDs, adjusting gain is subject to user error. When testing
kinetic movements under ultrasound, the ultrasonographer
should ensure that the gain setting is not adjusted too quickly.
Additionally, when differentiating pathology, it is important
to note that posterior vitreous detachments and vitreous
hemorrhages are not tethered to the retina, and adjusting the
gain slowly will allow the ultrasonographer to rule out other
pathologies.15 As mentioned earlier, ultrasound at high inten-
sity has been shown to produce significant biologic effects
through cavitation and thermal mechanisms.20,21 To address
this issue, specific ophthalmologic settings can be used to
decrease levels of mechanical energy.
Another pitfall to avoid is related to the differentiation
between mac-on and mac-off retinal detachments. The
ophthalmologic treatment for these patients will differ as
mac-on retinal detachments are treated more emergently.
To date, there have been no large-scale studies that have
evaluated patients using POCUS to differentiate between
these different types of retinal detachments. One of the
limitations acknowledged by Lahham et al was that sono-
graphers were not asked to distinguish between mac-on
and mac-off retinal detachments.12 Furthermore, patients
with traumatic RDs were excluded from that study.
It is important to note that although ocular POCUS can
help the EP distinguish between different types of ocular
pathology, is not a substitute for an ophthalmology consulta-
tion. Rather, it should aid the evaluation of these patients. In
cases where patients have concerning history or physical
examinations with unremarkable POCUS, additional ima-
ging or Ophthalmology consultation should be strongly con-
sidered to rule out subtle pathology including retinal tear or
trace vitreous hemorrhage. EP performed physical exam and
history alone are insufficient to rule out ocular pathology.
Figure 3 Point of care ultrasound image of vitreous hemorrhage.
Figure 4 Point of care ultrasound image of vitreous detachment.
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Conclusion
Based on previous literature, EPs with the appropriate
training can detect RDs using POCUS in the emergency
department. Additionally, POCUS can be useful in differ-
entiating between different types of ocular pathology.
POCUS is not meant to replace the role of the ophthalmol-
ogist for definitive diagnosis, but may serve as an adjunct
to help evaluate patients in the ED with ocular symptoms.
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